Reversed anterior interosseous flap.
Reversed flaps from the forearm have been firmly established for hand coverage. Each has its own advantages and disadvantages. The reversed anterior interosseous flap is one option with special advantages in hand reconstruction. From January 2002 to July 2003 we used this flap in five consecutive male patients aged between 36 and 59. The defects were located on the first web space (2), on the dorsal side of the thumb (1), on the first metacarpal bone (1), and on the volar side of the wrist (1). Flap size was between 6 x 3 cm and 11 x 7 cm. All flaps healed without any problem and no complication was observed during the postoperative period. The major advantage of this flap is the preservation of the main arteries of the upper limb. Other advantages are as follows: good texture and colour for hand reconstruction, satisfactory rotation arc, and availability of composite and fascial flaps. Besides its advantages, the major disadvantages are unsightly donor area scar and the need for meticulous technique. As a conclusion, we found this flap very useful in hand reconstruction for coverage of small and moderate sized soft tissue defects of the hand.